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Figure	3.	Target	survival	in	glucose	is	dependent	on	killer	and	target	cell	type.	(a)	Survival	of	E.	
coli	target	cells	after	3	hours	of	co-culture	with	various	T6SS+	killer	strains	and	species	on	LB	
agar	with	0.4%	glucose,	shown	in	ten-fold	dilution	from	left	to	right.	Killer	cell	types	in	red	are	
still	able	to	kill	E.	coli	in	glucose.	(b)	Survival	of	various	target	cell	types	after	3	hours	of	co-
culture	with	V.	cholerae	on	LB	agar	with	0.4%	glucose.	Treatments	denoted	(-)	represent	co-
culture	with	a	T6SS-	∆vasK	V.	cholerae	mutant	while	(+)	represents	co-culture	with	a	T6SS+	
qstR*	V.	cholerae	mutant.		
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Figure	4.	E.	coli	and	V.	cholerae	experience	similar	growth	in	both	LB	and	LB	supplemented	
with	glucose.	E.	coli	and	V.	cholerae	cells	grown	separately	on	solid	agar	with	or	without	
glucose	for	3	hours	in	triplicate.	Growth	assay	conditions	were	chosen	to	mimic	conditions	of	a	
3-hour	killing	assay.	This	result	suggests	that	E.	coli	survival	on	LB	with	glucose	is	not	due	to	
accelerated	growth	rate.	Growth	assays	completed	in	triplicate.		
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
Figure	5.	E.	coli	does	not	repress	the	V.	cholerae	T6SS.	(a)	Schematic	of	three-strain	killing	
assay	on	LB	supplemented	with	glucose,	depicting	that	V.	cholerae	kills	T6SS-sensitive	target	V.	
cholerae	cells	even	in	presence	of	E.	coli.		(b)	Survival	of	target	cells	(bold)	against	T6SS*	or	
T6SS-	V.	cholerae	cells.	On	the	same	agar	plate,	V.	cholerae	kills	V.	cholerae	cells	lacking	T6SS	
immunity	proteins	but	E.	coli	cells	survive	T6SS	attack.	This	result	suggests	that	E.	coli	does	not	
inactivate	the	T6SS,	ruling	out	the	hypothesis	that	E.	coli	produces	a	metabolic	byproduct	or	
secreted	good	that	prevents	T6SS	killing.	The	mechanism	of	E.	coli	survival	is	therefore	specific	
to	E.	coli	and	cannot	protect	other	cell	types.	(c)	A	luciferase	assay	reveals	activity	of	a	main	
T6SS	promoter	in	qstR*	V.	cholerae	cells	even	in	the	presence	of	glucose.		
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Figure	6.	E.	coli	cells	survive	on	glucose	even	when	entirely	surrounded	by	qstR*	V.	cholerae,	
suggesting	resistance	at	the	single	cell	level.	Confocal	fluorescence	microscopy	images	of	a	
dense	biofilm	of	E.	coli	(green)	and	V.	cholerae	(unlabeled)	under	a	glass	slide	after	5	hours	of	
growth	on	LB	agar	or	LB	agar	with	glucose.	Any	blank	or	black	space	is	occupied	by	V.	cholerae	
cells,	as	visible	in	the	transmission	image	(data	not	shown).	Red	represents	dead	cells	stained	
with	propidium	iodide.	Cells	were	inoculated	at	a	ratio	of	100:1	V.	cholerae	to	E.	coli.	Field	of	
view	152x152	microns.		
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